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Tells leaders 
To Get Closer 

Sciys 'Vanguard Role' Was Lost Finds Browder 
.. , WlLLIAJI LAW&BNCE • .------------- T • 
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Let me say at the outset, that I had no re ervations to at all. Bat riven our bureaucratic WIS S UC S 

T d..- Ma 
what may be termed the ''Teheran line." I was convinced :,e= 0�:°!�U:.: 1::'81�: 

• 
0 .... sses. of the correctnes of that position and to the }>est of my dlfflculUea that perba119 the pollt- BaslC Truths abWUes adv�ted the same. It isi'!>------------- lcal line ltlelf wu at fault We at-I acne that our poatwat analysis BM my Intention, because of Brow- son from the struggle against Uqu1- trlb\lted thole dffllcult1ea • prob- 1 haft read and ead B d , of � collaboraUpn for a Iona der'a failure t.o accept the Resolu- dationism conducted by Lenin le of anJzatl f tc 1 

rer row ! 
period between capltallata and Uon of t.be National Committee and aaatnat the Menshevlka . 1 do not 

ma ora on, orm,, e • position on the resolution, and • • do not mean to Imply that every-
worken wu a DlOlt lerloua error, the need of. concentrattn, poll� mean to compare mechanically dlf- thin bad On the trary cannot see the loa:tc of hla argu. 
for wblcb we wU1 have t.o pay, but ftre apJnat hJa refusal to do 10, to ferent perloda in d11ferent countries. th 

g 
�:lutio� of thr:° Nat�O: menta. Por one thins, Co� 

wblch we must overcome u q�ckly 1lols O'NI' my: weakneuea. Nor However, there are aome fundam n- Board point.a out, we made a num- Browder placea the main empbaaif 
as poalble. ao Y intend to the alolan taJ. lan of .oc1al actence "Wh1ch, ap- ber f vital tribut.kma to Duel , criticism ·-"'"" 

The point I w1.sb to make la that "Don't let'a beat our breasts" aa an ply universally and at all times to the :U v::ort the� of uc-
of 01 on th ch..._..,. 

we must be honestly self-critical In excuae to abandon the powerful the capitalist world, for example, tion etc etc' The ballc w::! 
of name of the CP, and th 

analyzlns the reuona for our wrong weapon of Bo v1lt aelf-crWcLsm. the bas1c feature of lmperlallml, bow' v r ·• tanda unretuted It la • to me to be only a twist of the trutli 
esttm&te of Teheran, elae we will At tlmea I had dlfflculUea In recon- which 11t all times tends in the di- convictl� that we could �ve fo� expressed by Duclos. Ducl01 
not IUCClllfully o•ercome tendencl cill� the ,mtten word of Marx rectlon of "reaction and violence." the ways of lnt'luenctns the reaulta elates the departure from th nam8 
toward demorallation In one dlrec- and Lenin to IDf own outllnea In Without attempUns to negate of the 1944 election.a, aa we have of Communist Part 1th th d .. 
tion and lefUam 1n the other dlrec- cluarooma, and alto in Ha practl- apeclftc features of America lm- done In past election.a, without dis-

Y 

t1on. cal day to day' apPUcatlon. I attn- �. or deny the poulbillty of 10lvlng the Party of the worklni parture from a correct Communld 
Most of ,our leaders 80 far have buted that to two factors: Pirat, thla a division within the bouraeolale class. position. And la it not true 

avoided maklni such an analysis, being an unprecedented lltuatlon (which lncidentallJ, In my opinion, In hla ftrat artlcle 1n the dlacua- theae departures were not aeparatAI 
merelJ at&Una what baa becotne a Cand to a put extent It la), there- the Reaolutton of the National alon, Comrade Browder ralaea the from each other? Browder'• 
platitude a1readJ that they "accept fore It wu not l)Olllble to tlnd all Board doea not aufflclenUy in- question of the relation between mt that wl 
full �ty" fm tbe enwa the annera 1D .the cluaroolM. dlcate), We obYloualy and erro- America and the� Union um • Olout chanalna u,e 

of· the put. Bob Thompson la an Secondly, to my own llmltattons of n� believed that the lmperlal- the key to a lasting peace and world name of the CP, we would endan. al 

honorable ellcepUon. Bia letter the mowled,e of Marxism-Lenin- lsta, in the Interest.a of trade, wlll prosperity. I can acree that it la an the electlon of P. D. R., 1n my optn. 
greaUy helped me understand how lam. 

lndlfferenUy alt by and watch the Important and a key question. The ion, does not hold water. If Com. 
I came to accept the analysis for- On the question of the dlasolution ��en; � � :'::ncea te � question poled In mJ mind la how rade Browder would say that u th• 

,_ mulated by President Browder. of the Party. I refer not so much to ._..,..., an w ere w n to reallR that. Comrade Browder Communlsta In the USA had not 
Contnat thla With the common the change In name u to t.he to curb their lmperlallst powers aod believes that from the point of view wholeheartedly and tirelessly worked 

"nplan&f.lon" especially that of change in conten� and character of :=1 may �eaten their very of ita own claaa Interests, the Amer- for the re-election of Roosevelt,. 
Comrade P'oltei:'a who limply state& the CPA. Al I look b&ct now, it • That wby, when the lean bourgeoisie wU1 aeek peaceful that they would have detracted 
that it was due to Comrade Brow- becomes clear to me that the dis- =:m�n�::r::e :k place, collaboration with the Soviet Vnlon. from tae poaa1b1llty of victory for 
der'a ,reat prestige. Of coune that solution of the CP wu not aolely an Un � of B�uJi ��

la
� But can we depend on the good prorreu 1n the election, then we 

wu a factor, elae the principle of act reftectlni conditions pecu11ar to �- u
f:r �ntrol of the Medi

�
- will or "food aenae'' of the bour- wo\114 all agree with him. 

leadenhip la meanlncleaa but It was our electoral system. Rather, it po._., thr ...... __ .., 1n•- geolale to eral1Jie Scmet-Amerlcan Oomrade Duclos did not crltlclze 
' flectlon f al pol ranean o_.. ... ..,.,.. 1.crven n, t1o a ted ... _. rtaln f rt1n the PffJIUle of over a decade of wu a re o our cener - In trect to th d f coopera n? ran - ce us or auppo g P. D.R. Ands, 

brUll&nt leaderah1p, not the "
pres- icy in relation to the whole per- � �

tiah 
• ;:m�e b; e:i:� aectiona of the bourgeolale wU1 leek atlll bolda Sood that the name of 

t1,en of a Dublnaty who certainly spectlve for ttie future. I didn't 1ng America's failure to provide an auch cooperation, the question la: our orpnlzation need not have been 

could oner command the re!l)ect reallR at the Umf that the dlsaolu- economic way out for Britain. We 
Wlll the declatve fon:e of {DODOPOlJ chanced In order to have the Com• 

of Oommunlata. Thia tendeney to tion of the CP wu In ea,ence a called for the condemnation of capitalism allow the lnteresta of the munlata work for progr In the 

mate a acaperoat of Jrarl lh'owder negation of the cl1111 atrusale, 
and Cburchlll for shedding the blood of nation to supersede the narrow in- election. 

baa '1fo deflnlte dangen It worsens a denial of the declalve role of the 
th Greek 1 but a1ao told teresta of thelr clul? It 1ee111 to me • • proletariat 1n the struaie to realDe e peop e, we that to adhere to a policy of de-

Jeftllt Nlldenclea by, atlmulaUna a the penpectlve of Teheran in the comrade. in the clubs not to pendlni on the aood w1l1 of the It should not be dlfflcult for • 
ter-ree.ct1on to everyth1n1 that America. In fact, the failure on our worry, becauee Teheran would take bourceo1ale, aa Oomnde Browder Karut lo iftnd the heart of Duclos' 
- Browder gave leaderablp In part to stimulate the labor move- care of the altu&tlon. asks UI to we ahall ap1n be 

com
-

criUclam. Comrade Browder evi• 
lfOrmalli&ll:lis, such aa tbe need for ment, to play an -bldependent role • mittlng the error of denying the dently foun.d It eully. When we 

aludy of the American acene a1ao ,serloualy hindered the develo� In the whole policy we punued, bulc contradictions that drive �ead hla major theaes• we nnd " 
biatcrY, ment of a correct domestic po)1cy there ,ru hardly a distinction be- American monopoly c:apltaliam 1n a lam 

be.::,_e = �= �tal-= 
• In the lnterellta of the people. tween ua and any oth� prop-esalve direction opposite to the prop1Lm of .,_.war 

Some of our leaders give me the 
' 

• organization. We ceased to be the Crimea. The element that w1l1 force =to �r �� Browder re-
feeHna that they' are afr&ld to make van,uard of the worklns class:' we them in the Crimean dlrectlon can � of Teheran, u 

a aelf-critical ana)yala, on the bula Tnle, like many 0thera, I kept on had forgotten the most elementary, only be the Independent activity of ftll u to the postwar refilnJnahlp 

• that thla ls a personal matter not :pea:' �t � ��n.,�� yet fundamental, concept.a of Lenin- the worklns clua, stimulated by a :�:re:.:. �;0:• -:.� :: 
len&ng it.elf to objective criticlam, e v guar O e wor_ ..._, 1st Party oraanJzation, namely, the strons Co� orpnizatlon, 1n c n 

or on the rround that thla would but in practice we emphasized, <a> need of independent Marmt activ- coallUon wltb the farmers, the mid- American e&Jlitalist class will follow 
demoralize the rank anil tlle. This its purelJ educational cbarac:ter, lty by a Manlat organization en- die clasa and the liberal aectlons of It.a true Interest, �ely, the coin

attitude toward the rank and ftle 
(b) relecated the initiative and In- trenched 1n the b&slc sections of the bourgeolale. cldence lntereatli'-between Amer

la what led to the suppression 
ot dependent activities to non-Party the worklns clus. Comrade Browder, wblle tak1ill 1ca and the Soviet Union. But la' 

the critical d11ferencea that Com- orgaplzations, and (c) sought na-
Surrendertn, to the lnffuence note of the neceaalty "of a power- th1a ot a coincidence of. lntereet 

rade Poster � with the rest of the Uonal �ty through the m�um of non-Manlst ideology, we reached ful labor movement at the head of that can be baaed only upon .-n 
National Committee when they dis- of the iood will Intelligent a point where some actually ques- the democratic JDUMI u the de- America that moves 1n the direction 

CUAed Earl Browder'a proposals for havlour of the bouraeolale, tnatead tioned the need of a Communist or- cisive force for reallalng a luting of prosreaa, that "ther defeats or 
dluolvlng th Communist Part of working to make the labor move- 1antzation We were both conaclous peace ,, does not treat th1a basic at least temporarily arrest.a the nat

An'd I think �t it la thla lack !i ment become Uie dynamic am de- of and �ubled by such problems principle u the core of our Polley, ura1 ambltiona of its lmperlallatlo 

Jr:nowlnc the rank and tlle, of both 
c
lsl

ve factor In achlevlni suceeaaful u attendance at club meetlnp, as wu demonstrated by the fact bourgeolale? Or la It u Browder 

the Communlat movement and .the 
national unity. complete lack of dlaclpllne within th�t for the· put two years thla statea In worda borrowed .. from LI 

work.en in general, that 1a the In dluolvlng the OP aa we did, the orp.nlatlon, the aerloua weak- principle Jiaa been relrepted to a mann, only a matter of over 
,reateat weakness in the American predicated on a new conception of enlni of the proletarian core within secondary role, theorettcally, pro- the surf� confllct of Ideology 

Communiat movement our relationahlp to the bourgeolae, the CPA, and the fact that lnde- grammatically, and 1n our practical etiquette to bring about a comm 

and thlnkln1 la liven to brlnglns 

w ·stud f th· .Ip R I e El e 
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l'e8Ulta In a literature and educa- nwieuverln,a for tmperlallstlc post 
tlonal material and talks that 11 all It seems to me that many mem- conduct a "write-In" campa

1
candidatea could be eUmlnated from t1on u a matter -of "Ideology 

too often dull, ,eneral, showing no bera would flnd it helpful U IODle- ThON chosen by the convention the general electlcln. Only a hope- eti uette." 
knowledae or feeling for the mu-

one would write a abort IUllllyala of run 1n the Republican primary leas defeatist would say we could q 
• t j 

mate detalla that 10 into a worker's "Third Parties" 1n general elections. would change their registration to r.ever win In the prlmar:lea, but when 
llfe and work. Even when we recog- My understandlns la that at. the Republican, candidates for the Dem- we win, an opposition candidate, In conclusion, a few words atJout 
n1ze IUCh weakneaseJI we ue prone 

time of It.a d�ution, the OP, ocratic prl.marles would of course either Republican or Democratic, Teheran, "the decisive tum In hta;
to be •tiafted with �ur wladom In U. S. A., waa a "Third Party" and register Democrat. These candidates would be ellmlnated In the general tory." In the dlscusslon period

�

Polntlns out the weakness Instead the more votes It would get for would run u Independent.a which election and we would ,et some fore our last convention I wrote 

of ta1dni the time to Ive active President and Vice-President In the la the prlYilege of every voter who votes from the other party and �ort statement In the Illlnols s 

leaderablp 1n correctln 
g 

It General Elections the more It would can quallfy for the office he seeks. eventua'lly elect our candidates. That cla1 discussion bulletin of the C 

Comrade Donchhl le�� of the 
spilt the liberal vote and aid reac- The literature for the "write-In" might be the tlm to dissolve the signed JK, In which I said tha 

CPA 1n th Pb11a ' tion; Just u the Socialists 1n Con- campaigns for both •Republican and Asaoclation and reform the Party. preclselJ because history made 

ga tbr 
e 

d :1a
1s 

District, necticut split the liberal vote and Democratic primaries would be tden- Comrade Browder'a critics would declalve turn, it is necessary to 
h v;; in ee-wor ys of how elected the Republican Olare Boothe tical 1n respect to platforms and be more convincing U, In addition fully trace the road ahead; that

� 
0; 

e to ','1 forgot Lenin." Plrst Luce. would emphasiu that the candidate to quoting hla statement.a, they road ls not straight, and that h 
�. I don t thlnk Comrade Don- If we conclude that It was correct ls a member of the CPA. 'll11a would would write what be should have tory will also make other turns 

ch1n could forget Lenin, because he to di\lsolve the Party, then we must not- be entering those parties and said at that time. If they charge quick succession for which we m\llt 
was certainly a well-versed scholar give �mrade Browder sole credit the Association could carry out its that h1a statement.a on unity, bf' prepared and which we mual 
and student of Lenin. And If It was (since he has received full blame) role of the vanguard of the prole- national or Allied, were• Utopian, foresee. 
as plain u forgetting Lenin, what is for being right on that one point tarlat and -engage In political ac- then they could change bJa state- I am glad that Comrade Rober\ 
there to prove that Lenin could not when all of the rest of the Central tivity to the fullest extent without ment by addlni, "Of course com- Minor voted for the resolution of 
be "forgotten" again. I am not committee, the National Board and acting u a third party. plete success would'11e- 'Utopian," but the National Board, as Minor wu 
lookJ.ni for the lurid details. I am comrade Duclos were wrong. The Party has always had the best they ·meat do It 1n auch a way that the moat out.spoken theorizer of the 
lootipg for leadership In a cleansing It also _aecms_ to _me th.it the .Platforms 10 the CPA would get it would not strengthen the chorus revisionla position, doing his vu, 
J)rOCeaS that will make ua come out Assocla-tion's full potential value for votes from those who liked its plat- of defeatlsta lVho aald, "It can't Ilea to oonvlnca ua that. th t. 
of It prepared to work together In political action has not been dis- forma and candidates and alao it succeed.

.. true Manlsm. Howevei', 1 believe 
comradely fashion to bulld a move- cussed. &s an As8oclation ,ve could would be the m06t effective channel I never felt that his "revlalonist" it would be iood for all of ua Sf 
ment, with it.a foundations In the have nominating conventlona and for "protest" votes. Reglatered Re- statement.a were a chan,e 1n lrdeol- Minor would retrace 111a al."gumenta 
hearts and Uu>ughta of the workers nominate at least one• Independent publlcana and Democrats could on: I felt that they wen tactJca, and really show where hla errora 
and people of America gulded by candidate In tile Republican and vote for Communlata withou en- llke the Soviet Union non-anres- came Sn. 
the aclence of Man and Lenin. Democratic Primaries In each city dangering the general elections. If aSon pact.a with OeniWlY and Japan. 
, . � s., Olney Club, PbJ1a. wbere .,. an •troDI enou,h -to defeated 1D Ule prtmarta the OPA o. PAXT<Jlf. Pldlade)fMa. I I .. 


